
‘Like stones in the sling of David you will be weapons with which the Sacred Heart will defeat 

the pride, rebellion and infidelity of the world’.                                                                          

Julian Tenison Woods to Sisters of St Joseph, 4 September 1887. 

Words spoken at funeral of Catherine Considine rsj, a stone in the sling of David 

Thank you for the privilege of speaking of our dear Sr Catherine. To her loving family, Tom and sister 

Anne and Cyril’s family, Suzanne, Rosemary, Paul, Stephanie, Elizabeth and Jeremy, I renew our 

words of sympathy. You were with her till the day of her death, in Rosemary and Paul’s final visit. 

Catherine was born in Raymond Terrace, 7 July 1926, the fourth child of Patrick and Susan (nee 

Foley) Considine. Three siblings, including Tom, followed, and the family moved to Largs. Here, in a 

family noted for hospitality and a friendly close community, including the Crittendens, Tobins and 

Hobans, Catherine grew up and attended the Sisters of St Joseph school. She continued to Lochinvar 

for Secondary school and entered the Novitiate just before her 17th birthday, taking the name of Sr 

M Austin of the Blessed Eucharist. Gaining her Leaving Certificate and teacher training, she began 

over thirty years of teaching, mainly Infants Classes. Following this, she lived as Support Person in 

many communities, including Anawim House of Prayer at Wangi, during Sr Marguerite’s time there. 

She also appreciated renewal courses of Emmaus and Ecce Homo Jesu. Progressive ill-health led to 

changing ministries and locations till her final move to Caves Beach Southern Cross Apartments 

where she joined her sister Mary RSJ in 2011. 

The qualities Catherine brought remained the same, expressed differently in different times. She 

was a generous woman, big in person, big in heart. She was a woman of vigour and humour. She was 

a woman of strong faith and unwavering perseverance, qualities firing courage in difficulties. She 

liked being with others, social gatherings, outings. She enjoyed entertaining by reciting. She had a 

keen mind, enjoyed card-playing and was good at it. She was gifted in art and craft. She loved 

nature, especially native birds. She liked gaining skill on laptop and ipad. In her speaking, she was 

direct, even abrupt and brusk at times. But there was never deception, falseness, masking. She was 

true. 

In teaching she used her creativity in art and craft, creativity needed in the huge classes of past 

times. In the influx of post war refugees at Cardiff, she was given 99 children for Kindergarten, when 

the Principal Sr Maureen Metz refused to enrol more ‘as they wouldn’t fit’. Catherine in the 

classroom with the 99 saw the door open, a woman enter depositing a boy on the floor as she said 

‘Him sit there. Him stay’, then she left and closed the door. Thus Catherine won her century, not for 

a day, but a year. Catherine entertained many by this story. At Cardiff she had the nickname, Austin 

A40. For the young, a car model of the time. 

She delighted the children with poetry that she – and they- learned by heart. One such poem was 

‘The Animals’ Picnic’. At Southern Cross, while Sr Elsie was there, Catherine entertained the whole 

contingent of residents, reciting the three page poem by heart, with every inflection and sound 

effect. The residents loved it and so did Catherine. ‘One fine Saturday after dark The animals in the 

Zoological Park Began to hoot and jabber and howl And yell and squeak and grizzle and growl’.  

Needing creative skills in a daunting situation, she declared she taught reading by the Austin method 

and had no doubts about its authenticity. 



At Merewether her artistic gifts found new direction when she joined Carmel Blair’s weekly Art and 

Craft class. She excelled in watercolour and won prizes at Newcastle Show. She painted country 

scenes and native birds. The delicacy of her painting was remarkable. She loved the Peter Kearney 

song, Where is your Song, My Lord. It sang her love of life, her faith. ‘We’ll sing with our lives full of 

light, full of love. So make us a song of this day’.   

Dogged by ill-health, she did not complain and never used illness as an excuse to avoid tasks, such as 

playground duty. She struggled to keep going and keep her dignity in ill-health. When she grew more 

incapacitated and moved to care at St John’s New Lambton, her goal didn’t waver. Her wall poster 

announced ‘Dance like no one’s watching. Sing like no one’s listening. Love like you’ve never been 

hurt. Live like it’s heaven on earth’.  

At Southern Cross Apartments Catherine struggled with increasing physical dependence and 

weakness. It brought out her fighting spirit, fighting to keep her courage and be independent. She 

called for the right blouse, the right beads, the right bag. Sometimes the staff left the morning 

dressing session as if from a battle. Then Catherine was wheeled out like a queen, ready for the bus 

at the front for the planned outing. But the staff saw her struggle and loved her. They saw the heart. 

Here she also kept her joy in nature.  She always took pleasure in growing plants and flowers. Even 

in the confined space of her room she delighted to show you she had a tomato plant growing. 

In this growing weakness she continued to love the family visits and outings and the visits of the 

Sisters and Karen. She knew and accepted family loss, especially Anne and then Mary. There was 

unexpected loss in Sr Trish Jackson’s sudden illness and death. Trish had been exceptionally kind to 

Catherine. In her time in care, Catherine always appreciated a visit. At the end of a visit, no matter 

how short, the visitor would receive, ‘Thank you for your visit.’ 

Last 15th August, on the feast of the Assumption, Catherine was waiting with other residents for 

Mass to be celebrated by Fr Quillinan, when Sr Clare Burgess died. After Mass, Catherine and Fr 

Quillinan were wheeled to Clare. Catherine spoke a tender loving farewell. They had shared life in 

their beloved congregation for over sixty years. 

In recent months Catherine grew weaker. Her fighting spirit was gone. It was sheer endurance. One 

day, struck by Catherine’s weakness as she lay so helpless, a Sister said, ‘Catherine, thank you for 

doing your best as a Sister of St Joseph’. With unexpected strength, Catherine responded, ‘I have 

always done my best as a Sister of St Joseph and I am still doing my best’. That was four weeks ago. 

Catherine had good predecessors in ending life in long debility. Our Father Founder Julian Tenison 

Woods knew this radical extremity and so did our beloved co-founding St Mary of the Cross.  

In the last weeks of Catherine’s life, in her great weakness, the manner of the staff with her could 

only be called exquisite tenderness. We thank them and love them. 

On the Monday before she died, one of our Sisters was with Catherine as a nurse knelt beside her 

giving her a drink, teaspoon by teaspoon. Another nurse came in. A few minutes later, Catherine said 

in unexpected clarity: Thank you. It sounded the voice of a younger Catherine. It may have been the 

last words she said. I believe Catherine would want me to thank all who loved her, cared for her, 

visited her, helped her in her life, especially any who went out of their way to give her help,  

companionship and comfort.   



She is the person God holds up to us right now for the zest and unwavering spirit we need. Thank 

you, Catherine. 

.........         ………         ………         ………         ………         ………         ………         ………         ………         ………  

(Srs Catherine and Mary are cousins of the early McNamara members of the congregation, including 

the first postulant at Lochinvar. This family had met Fr Woods in his mission in Raymond Terrace 

eleven years before our Josephite founding at Lochinvar.  Srs Catherine and Mary’s cousins, Sr 

Cabrini Boyle and Sr Alexius Boyle RIP are grandnieces of the McNamara Sisters.) 
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